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organization is carried out, it will
take place' at the beginning of the
1924-2- S school term next fall. J. C. PEL'EK CO. GO OLDNEWS IN--CITY .

PUB UNITS TO

JECOilDERED

person understands-musi- c at all.
these are"' easily 'recognized.' 'she
said.' While in the --past students
have been urged to stpdy abroad,
America is beginning to pass for-
eign countries in its music. ;
: 'An excellent musical, program
was given- - by the i Pollyhymnal
sextette. which sang, "Sweet and
Low," and "Croon, Croon, Under-
neath the Moon." in addition to
two encores. - The personnel of
the sextette, was v Mrs". . Carlton
Smith, Miss Gussie Niles. Mrs. Ira
Darby, Miss, Eva Ferree, MrsI

George Allen and, Dr. Angle Mc-Cullo-

: Mrs. Harry Stiles was
the accompanist;' ' In .aidition to
this Mrs, Smith sang a solo.s ;,

The attendance prize for., the
day w,as offered by Oliver Myers-an- d

wa won by W. W. Chad wick.

' ir

Hop Contracts-Ar- e Wade '

": " By Brokers of Salem

Five hundred bales of 1924 hops
at 20 cents a pound for the Lon-
don market is reported by. Durbin
&. Cornoyer, local hop ; brokers,
pointing to activity upon the part
of liop buyers. Louis Lachmund
has contracted with D. P. McCarty,
of ' Independence for the next
three years at a price of 21 cents.

Strauss & Co., of London, are
in the market, buying on a three
year basis Including 1924,! paying
20, 19 "and 18 cents for the res-
pective years on a four year basis,
paying 17 cents . for. the fourth
year. ,K: :-- :;

. Hops in Mission bottom are look-
ing, fine at present, according to
Ed Biehn, ot the Oregon Growers,
who looked over the territory Sun-
day. . Tying is nearly completed at
present and some of the hops are
between a foot and 18 inches from
the ground. v . . . -

All of Dried, Logans
Will Soon Be Moved

. All of the dried loganberries on
hand will be. moved before the new
crop is ready,' according to John
H.-Rac- e, of the Oregon Growers.
He also believes that the fruit will
be selling at an advance over pres-
ent prices before - the pack ' is
moved out' of the present holders
hands.! lie bases his opinion upon

Elderly Man .DescriLcs i:."-,;fe- ct

cf Usir.2 Kcrex

"I was so'disgustipd with Ufa !

general, when f started taking
korex compound," says V.'i'.r; !

Chadwick of Lawrence, Ma;......
chusetts, "that I did not car
whether it cured or killed me. la
four days life had resume! its
cheerful aspect and work was e'iy
to' do once more. Two months
after, at a veterans picnic,, I .v: :

able to do some stunts on a trap-
eze, and chinned the bar six t!; - .
Now I feel like a 16 year old."--

Many mother wonderful report?
hare been made by users of korex
concerning relief from premature
old age, rapid decline, low activity,
poor circulation, aching muscles
and weakness after the flu. Those
who wish to. try. korex compound
may .now get it in. Capital Dh:-Sto- re

at 405 State street. Sale: i.
Or. This announcement co".f3
from the American distributors cf
korex compound," 54G Melton I;:: ..
Kansas City, . Mo. Just ask for
korex. .

,

iM)rir;v(.i.M 1- .......v'. fit

tne xact that there is a coo l .
mand for the fruit at pre
while the prunes are. also movl:
Mr. Race. recently spent rev
weeks on a selling , trip thrc --

the. middle west, and Canada.

Rescue homes mean nothing to
the girl of sixteen who has freck-
les and likes to sit on Dad's lap.

A hick town Is a place wLc; ;

boys still lose toes and
while endeavoring to 'in.:,
freight trains.

Drug Stor
135N.CcnimrchICt.

CEIEBHATES ITS

0 THY

Twenty-tw-o years or service to
the public was completed by the
J. C. Penney companyj on Satur
day, (April 12.") The company
was founded in 1902 at a small
mining camp In Wyoming and has
grown to the indisputable position
of the world's largest chain de-
partment store organization. '

It was fitting that the company
should' give : recognition to. Its
birthday in some way and decided
that the better- - way was. to give
another community the advantage
and pleasure of economical shop
ping .which this and several hun
dred other communities have been
enjoying.. '

,

Hamilton, Missouri, was decided
upon to be the home of the new
store. . - : .. .

It is interesting to. note that
Mr. J. C. Penney, whose name this
great nationwide institution bears.
was born in Hamilton where, after
the usual : public school training,
he secured nis first mercantile ex-
perience In the same building and
the very room " where lie now Is
opening store No. 500 In the great
chain. '.

Asoclated with Mr. Penney in
the ownership of the Hamilton
store are 14 men all of whim were
born in this Missourian town, and
are now connected with the com
pany as stockholders and mana
gers in other places.

The store opening was the oc
casion of an enthusiastic home-
coming, and was attended by Mr.
Penney, Mr. J. .M. McDonald and
others of the company.

- Announcement is made- - that
nearly 100 additional stores will
be added to this organization dur-
ing the present, year.

Another interesting announce
ment was that made the other day
by Manager D. B. Jarman of . the
local store, to the effect that re-
cently the Company drew its check
for over f2, 000, 000 to the order of
a: single manufacturer of shoes.
This colossal payment indicates
something of the quality of differ-
ent lines of goods required by this
large combination of retail estab-
lishments. Adv. .

Music Lecture Heard
At Kiwanis Luncheon

Music is as much an art 'as Poe
try, . painting and sculpture, and
all are closely allied, according to
Mrs. Harry Stiles, who spoke at
the Kiwanis club Tuesday in ob
servance of the national "Music
week" movement. Mnsic possess-
es all the characteristics and per-
sonality of, the composer and. if a

The
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ONE'S fancy

new models. '
, ; , ....

They are
add zest to the

Pretty,
sleeveless styles
many other

In

$3.98

IS YOUR SYSTEM TUNED UP
This is the time of year you should be. feeling
your best. If kidney troubles are placing .'a.,
drag on your system, try Schaefer's; Kidney
Pills for relief.

BnaUne rrmlt Issued t

Inez J. May will erect a $3,000
residence at 260 south Seventeenth
street, according to a building per
mil issued Tuesday. The dwelling
will be located on. two lots and is
In what Is known as the Capital
Park addition.

Rugs Redacpd .

$39.50 bays a beautiful by 12
Administer rug, regular Value
$55. C. S. Hamilton. apr2 4

r - . )

Forum Holds Meetlnjr. : j

Members of the YMCA weekly
fnrtim met for a general discussion
of various topics last night at the

lasts one hour, the session taking
up about 6 ' o'clock. Dinner Is

served' to the" members, a small
charge being made for the meal.

The Home Product
Northwest made furniture at

Hamilton's.-apr- 2 4.
I

Federation Sfeets f'rkiay
Silverton will entertain the Mar-

lon County Community Federation
for the April meeting Friday night
April 25. Music will be furnished
hv the music club of Silverton
with a special program by the Boy
Scouts. Talks will be given by
Mrs. Lyda King. Marion county
health nurse; Miss Margery Smith,
nutrition specialist, OAC, and an
agricultural address will be given
by a representative of the State
Chember of Commerce. The meet-
ing has been called for 8 o'clock
sharp. .;"

Saturday Night, April 20 ;

Woodburn armory. M. Carmentl
and his Metropole,Jaws orchestra

Syncopation Fools of Fun. Big
prizes. .Spot dances. Don't for-
get the date, Saturday night, April

'26th apr26.

Betums From Eugene--- "

M. J. Marqnart. of tHe H. L
Stiff Furniture company, accom-
panied by Mrs.. Marquard, return-
ed from (Eugene yesterday where
they spent Easter with friends.

t " ,

Lasky In Jail Again
--Welcome home, Ed!" This

was the greeting received by Ed
Laskey, steady customer at the
police station, when Chief of Po-
lice Frank A. Minto saw who ' it
was that Officers Olson and Can-
non had brought to the station.
Laskey was picked up near the
Polk county bridge and came to
the etatios in a jovial mood. In-
sisting that he was not drunk, he
was bundled. In to the jail where
he proceeded to voice his displeas-
ure in no uncertain tone of voice
and, choice He will fee

T)c;:ri!:rs
$5 Dwn
15 Monthly

CM. Xckvod
247 K. Com. St. '

Pba S6S .

INSURE AXD TEEIi SAFE
CONCORDIA
INSURANCE '

MRS. MOYER I

147 X. CtomT' .
" Room O

411 Oregon Bldg. phone 437
The Seavy Bell Insurance
J: Agency

, V General Insurance

Wm. Neimeyer
- InDusisss3 For Year

Health .

175 N. CcnT. Phone 167

:j , OSTEOPATUX
The Original and Genuine Spin-
al Adjustment Treatment. Skill,
ful. Painless Adjustment thatgets results.

DR. I c. BIARSnAlib .

. Osteopathic Physician andSurgeon
K Oregon Eld- -. . : Salem

DIL AEIlAUrs METHOD
of Electronic Diagnosis andTreatment la not taught tochiropractic doctors. Chiro-?i- tr

nsIns tn letters
Jre misleading thepublic Dr. - Abram'a. grad-uates are issued diplomas, and

cines!" name 19 a ..W ma"
686 U. S. Bank Eldg. Salem, Or.

Dn. n, h. vmiTD

brought before Police Judgq, Mar-
ten Poulsen this morning.

Wanted
Five experienced waitresses at

the Gray Itelle- .- apr24. ..

Speeders Are Fined
In justice court Herman Baxter

contributed $15 for speeding Tues-
day, while Arthur Japsen. a driver
for a .bakery company, was fined
$10 in police court on a similar
charge. i ,

A Smart ! ' ' ' .

"French Shop" rock will add
materially to your appearance.
Many new gowns just in. The
French Shop, 115 High st. a-- 22

Display Bird Houses
A score of the bird houses en-

tered in the recent Pioneer bird
house building contest are on dis-
play at the Miller Mercantile, com-
pany, occupying a prominent place
on the Court street side of the
store. The houses are of all shapes
and materials.: A small card in-

dicates the came of the builder.

Social Friday Nig-ht- '
. There will be a basket social at

Hazel Green schoolhouse Friday
evening at & o'clock, following a
short program and stereopticon
views of the girls and boys club
work. V i

Special Display. ..: --

: See the furniture made : in the
Northwest on display 'at Hamilt-
on's. apr24. I

John 8. Richie Doad
John S. Richie, 83. died at Rich-

mond, Ind., on April 7. While
visiting his brother and sister over
the winter months he became ill
and after two months suffering
passed away. ? He. was buried tin
the Richie family burial plot in
New Paris, Ohio. He had been a
resident of Scotts Mills, Or., for
30 years. Besides his widow he
leaves a daughter, Mrs. , Anna R.
White of Scotts Mills, and a son,
Arthur ?.- - Richie of Anaconda,
Mont.; five grandchildren and one
great grandchild. ... He was a life-
long member - of the Friends
church. ; ,

Special on Chairs
Mahogany Windsor chairs and

rockers a. reduced prices, C. S.
Hamilton. apr2 4. ,

Jgion Plans Dances-P- lans

for a series of weekly
dances "to be' given at McCornack
hall are,-- being made by a dance
committee . from tie American
legion.'. Roy .WaUermoody 1 has
been, named chairman of the com-
mittee .by Carl t2abrielson,. com-
mander of . Capital post No. 9."

Big Spot Dance
Woodburn armory, Saturday

night, April 26. M. Carmenti and
his famous Syncopation Fools of
Fun. Everybody goes How about
you? apr26. i '

Reception Committee Named
Dr. Henry E. Morris, president

of the Kiwanis club, has appointed
C.E. Albin, Fred Anunsen and T.
M. Hicks as a special committee
for the reception of Edmund F,
Arras, international president of
the organization, who t will be-- In

:j: DR. B. II. .WHITE
DR. ANNE BRESSB

' .Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons

The only physicians In Salem
using Dr. Abram'a method of
Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment. : '

500 U. S. Natl Bank Bids.,
Salem. ' '

Popular Priced
Tailored Salts $23 to $43
Hen's and Young Men's

D. H.MOSHER
e.. Tailor., , -- v-

DR. HARRISON U FOLK
andt 'DR. PATJ1. G. STAPRAN

X3ectronle Physicians
We practice electronic diag-

nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced by Dr. Abrams.
We are the only physicians la
Salem who use the latest per-
fected machines which f get re-

sults in one half of the time. '

TnB BRA CLINIC 4
1484 State, Corner 15U
Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

"
, ,

Consultation Free. .

Promotes Goool , Ileal

One-TbJ-rd Cream
ZZ. B. BIDBOC7T, Proprietor

Schaefer's

English Brriakfast Tables
'Unfinished English Breakfast

tables $2.96 and up at Hamilton's.
- apr24.

Eastern Visitor Dies-W- hile
visiting her sister. Mm

Mark Savage, 494. Mill, Miss Ida
Josephine Brown, of Bangor, Me.,
died about noon Tuesday following
a sudden attack of heart ' trouble.
The remains will be sent east for
burial In charge of two other sis-
ters, the Misses Bertha and Allco
B. Brown, who accompanied her to
Salem. Local arrangements are in
charge of the Rigdon mortuary..

Wanted
t Five experienced waitresses at

the Gray Belle.- - apr24.

Many at Swimming tlas
One hundred and two boys took

advantage of the lessons given by
George H. ; Corsan, nationally
known instructor and authority,
at the YMCA tank yesterday as a
part of the swimming week cam-
paign.. Several adults were pres-
ent last night. The water in th?
tank has been lowered for the girls
today while the afternoon will be
given over to school teachers. V '.

Catholios Set Commencement
Permission to use the high

school auditorium for the com-
mencement exercises of the Sacred
Heart Academy on June 6 - was
granted last night at the regular
meeting of the school board.

The French Sho-p-
Offers smartly, tailored eowns of

twill and charmeen for street wear
at marked savings. 115 Hieh st..
Masonic temple. a--2 2

Salem Plays at Alban- y-
Salem and Albany high school

teams will clash at Albany this af-
ternoon in the first game of 'the
season between the two schools.
Having won both Interscholastlc
games played this season by a wide
margin, Salem Is intent upon com-
ing back home with a victory.'

Will Look 'em Over
t All of the Marion county candi

dates for- - office have been invited
to appear at Macleay hall at 8
o'clock Friday night, according to

M. Miller. Favoritism is not
shown in the invitations and aspir-
ants from both parties have been
asked to attend the meeting. This
meeting is being held for the sole
purpose of giving Macleay people
opportunity to meet each ot ' the
candidates personally and to be
come better acquainted with the
men who seek offices.

Don't Forget '
?

The dinner at St. Paul's Parish
House, Tuesday at 6; 30 p.(m.
a23. ...... ;.; ". ; '

Births Are Reported- -

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Zielinski,' of
route 9, are the parents of .a
daughter, Helen : Katherine, , who
was born at the Deaconess hospi-
tal April 20. Eugene is the name
given to an 8 1-- 2 pound boy born
Easter Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wechter, 1433 Center.

Leaves for Conference ,

Miss . Jennelle Vandervort, of
Willamette university, left Tues-
day for New York City where she
will represent the Salem institu-
tion at the national YWCA con
vention. She will join the reprer
sentatives of the University of
Washington in Spokane. . Miss
Vandervort expects to . be back In
Salem by May 15. It Is estimated
that nearly 3000 , women will. at-
tend the convention.

J PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Marr and
two sons, of Aberdeen, Wash., who
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. Marr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Marr, have returned home.

Frank Breon, of Falls City, was
a recent visitor in, the city.
I Napoleon Davis, Butteville at
torney, was aSalem visitor Tues
day. ', " V '':J -

'

S E. E. Brafff of the state Indus-
trial accident' commission, ; was a
Portland business caller yesterday,

Business matters called C. H.
Gram, state labor commissioner, to
Portland Tuesday. , ;

' Mrs. J. Stillwell-Vilas- , of Med
ford, was In Salem yesterday.

George Ratcllff was a recent Al
bany visitor In Salem.
i E. W, Hodge of Cornwall, Ont..
who has been visiting an uncle,
D. A. Hodge, returned to his home
in Canada yesterday.

Arthur ' J. Rahn was called to
Eugene by business Tuesday af-
ternoon. '

Mrs. B. Casey of Roseburg is in
the city. She is registered at the
Marion hotel.: , '; Verne Anderson, of the: Used
Car Corner, left for Marshfield
yesterday to' be gone about; 10
days. While he Is away from Sa
lem the office will be in charge
of Charles Kenney.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kevin and
daughter Elizabeth, ot Olympla,
Wash., who hare been spending
the Easter holiday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Hal F. Wiggins, returned to
their home Monday afternoon.

irmiCHEfrn-- n spills
i 11 v 1 JI A

The Penslar Store

Salem May 5 to meet with Kiwan-- ,
lans from all parts of western and

: ' " 'southern Oregon. -

The Meadowbrook Hat :

Many new arrivals of these art-
ful creations from the Meadow-broo- k

'studios. Sold at the French
Shop, 115 High st. a-2- 2

Joint Meeting Planned-S-ome

time in the near future
the Kiwanis, Rotary and Lions'
clubs will hold a joint luncheon In
the large dining room of the Mar-
ion hotel, according to a move-
ment launched yesterday at the
weekly luncheon of the Kiwanis
club. The affair will be a "dutch
treat." A committee from the
club was' named as follows: Otto
Paulus, George King, Percy Cup-
per, Carl Gabrielson and - George
Allen.

Long Ordered South
Tier. Ward "Willis Long, pastor

of the First Presbyterian church,
left for California yesterday, hav
ing been ordered south for his
health. Rev. Mr. Long's condi-
tion is reported not serious and a
proposed trip was delidey a short
time by an attack of the grip.
Rev. Mr. Long is expected to re-
turn in about 10 days. J

c

New Lighting Fixture-s-
Get our nricea and save tnonev.

Salem Electric Co.. F. S. Barton.
prop.. Masonic 'Temolel - Phone
1200. - - m9tf

Bell I 100th Memb- er-
Announcement Of the pledging

of William. Bell to the Kiwanis
club was made at the weekly
luncheon of the organization Tues-
day noon. Mr. Bell is the 100th
member of the club.

Wanted:- t !

Stove and furniture repair man.
Must be first class. Capital Bar-
gain House, 215 Center street.
a23. "s . , . i

Swimming Expert Speaks !

Five minutes of "dry land"
swimming instructions were given
by George H. Corsan. nationally
known swimming expert, at the
Kiwanis club luncheon Tuesday
noon. Mr. Corsan said that swim
ming Is the most neglected of all
arts. He called attention to the
fact that there is only one swim
ming pool In Marion county.

Moves to Airlle
Robert Corfy has traded his Sa

lem property for property sin Airlle
and will move to te latter place.

Odd Bedroom Pieces I : ;

A few odd pieces and dropped
pattern bedroom suites at greatly
reduced price. C. 8. Hamilton.

Apr24.

Opportunities For You
Many opportunities to buy, sclh

and exchange are contained in the
large classified section of today's
Statesman.

Will Organize Junloi
Under present plans, the local

chapter of the American : Red
Cross will organize a junior Red
Cross In Marion and Polk coun-
ties. It has been decided. If the

A ;'..;;v. DIED A ; ;

BROWN At the Savage residence
494 Mill street, April 22, Miss
Ida Josephine Brown, sister of
the Misses Alice B. and Bertha
Brown, all residents of Bangor,

' Maine, visiting in Salem, and
Mrs. Mark Savage of Salem, al-

so an aunt of Mrs. Merrill Oh-li- ng

of this city. The remains
win be taken later in the week
to Bangor, Maine, for; funeral
services and interment. Rigdon

; & Son, directors. .

VICK At the Homeyer residence.
825 North Twenty-secon- d street,
April 22, Mrs. Anna Vick, age
76 years, mother of Mrs. Anna
Homeyer of Salem, Mrs. Lena
Dzlggle of New Hampton, la..
Henry C. Vick of Alta Vista, la.,
William C .Vick of Courtney,
N. D., Charles Vick and John
Vick of Coloma, S. D Mrs.
Minnie Dzlggle of Mlna. Mo.,
and Al C. Vick of Salem.! Also
an aunt of W. C. Erion of Sa
Jem. The remains are at the
Rigdon mortuary, from whence
they will be forwarded, follow
ing brief funeral services, to
Alta Vista, la., for funeral ser
vices and Interment.

Dalem iHortuarp
FMBXLMERS ATSTD i

rtrXESAL DIKECTOM J

rten 1CSS

SfTicUnt Work ModtraU Pries

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

. ruNLitAL prrasoToia
Expert Embalmers '

105 S. Ckorek Paoae 120

RIGDON Cz SON'S
. tlOISTUAHX i

Phone 197.

Question t)f Local Organiza- -

tions Comes .Up After
I ; ;'; Exchange Plans

Following - the formation of
plans for th Northwest Prune ex-
change to market the crop of Ore-
gon and a part of southern Wash-
ington to the extent of about 35,-000,0- 00

pounds, the question of in-

dividual community units,- - under
this, program, is to be actively

' 'considered.
Organization under, the Oregon

Growers Cooperative Prune asso-
ciation is to be considered at a
series of meetings 'next week in
Douglas- - county- - -- They t were at
Oakland and Yoncalla M o n d a y
and. will be at Melrose and I'mp-qu- a

- today. Riddle and . Canyon-vill- e
Wednesday, Myrtle Creek

Thursday, Looking Glass Friday
and at Roseburg Saturday.

This plan calls for formation of
a state-wid-e group to handle pack-
ing and sales. , But the coopera-
tive will become a part of the
Northwest Exchange, so that both
the individual "community . units
and the cooperative Itself will
have the advantage of the joint
selling plan, according to the pro-
gram as now outlined. ? , ;

. In the last two weeks three con-

ferences have been held here be-

tween Oregon and Clark' county,
Washington, representatives, to-

gether with marketing representa-
tives of the chamber of commerce
and agricultural college. From the
differing views, due to different
conditions, it was found that many
difficulties would attend an I at-
tempt to unite the entire industry
into one. producing unit. Organ-
ization , of county or community
units to handle the packing,, under
systematized supervision .of, a cen-

tral , group which would take
charge of marketing and advertis-
ing was suggested: !

ICBITS FOR BREAKFAST
.

,

: Working day and niglit -

r The state flax plant is keeping
ahead of the farmers sowing flax
seed. But only a few jumps
ahead. A lot of the flax is up and
coming fine.

What"-- do you " know about
grapes? That is the Slogan suo--

Ject for tomorrow, and your help
is needed. If the Industry can be
boosted enough, we will get grape
yuice 'factories. -- :

; The sage of a . Salem barber
shop savs he hasnoted many HI

effects of the foot and mouth di
sease during all his professional
life but he" never - realised tnai
it .was so catching. "

.

The new immigration quotas are
proposed to be based on" the 1890
census. Thai Is for the purpose
of letting i in the northern Euro- -
Deans . as fast as they want to
come. If sound and sane and safe;
hut to exclude in large part the
southern Europeans. The latter
did not come in great hordes till
after 1890.

That Salem barber shop Bage
says that the argument of turning
Muscle Shoals over to the Ford 3 Is
that It will be a dam site better
than it is now.

'
f Kissin z your own wife affords
lust as much kick if you can kid
yourself into thinking it naughty.

t

mm
a;

r

Boys Fornfcre
Phone 511

WANTED
PAPER AND RAGS

We pay . cash for' all
: kinds of junk.

, Capital Junk Co.
f r, r': - -

House of a half million
i -

S. UUUU9,.J

215 Center SL
Foot cf County Erid-- a

: 3

J li

i
I

is

Sveatered Way
Way

may have full sway in choosing the season's
for there is a delightful versatility in these

" ' ": v' "
...'r, r'-- i -

vivid with splashes of brilliant colors, and
play on courts and links. - - -

two-ton- e Sweaters in vest, sliponr sleeve and
with button fronts and button collars and

styles. ; . -

'i

L

t

- i

?
Silk In Wool "3

$2.48, $2.98, $5.95and $6.95
- V"

V

1

X

i , ,
: Chinese .Umbrellas ,

And Umbrellas they are for everyone la made to shed water cr.l '

.y: can be carried in a summer shower. Two .stylesiiiD p ; B U 5H
BANKERS


